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Details of Visit:

Author: Gregohree
Location 2: Cheshire
Type of Visit: Incall
Date and Time of Visit: Thu 26 Nov 2009 16.00
Duration of Visit: 30
Amount Paid: 50
Recommended: Yes

Details of Service Provider:

Profile Name: Brooklyns Babes @Brooklynscrewe
Website: http://www.brooklynsbabes.com
Phone: 01270215600

The Premises:

See previous reports, nice and safe, well lit safe parking on street. Place spotless, nice rooms,
friendly maid.

The Lady:

Tanned and slim, Strong Mancunian accent, nicely toned and very energetic. Nice blonde hair, sexy
smile and lovely legs, late 20's and 5'9"

The Story:

This is my third time to Fun place and out of the 3 - this is hardest to write about. I am not sure what
exactly happened in the room, I am sure she got more out of it than me! Fallon came in and was all
over me like a rash, rubbing her tits in my face and sucking/biting my nipples and scratching my
chest with her long nails. Value for money wise I am sure it was unbelieveable value, I am sure I got
more than my monies worth, she did things to me that others would have charged more for and
furthermore some of the things she did I am would have a hard time describing but I really enjoyed
them.

Fallon is the type of girl where you know she will give you her all, never quite experienced that
before in a punt. It was quite an extreme service, she is very full on - like porn star full on, she
enjoys her job, she really enjoys her job. Again this is strange, I felt like I was her play thing for 30
minutes and in the nicest possible way I felt a bit used. Trust me, I feel really happy but at the same
time a bit bewildered as it is rare you get more than you wanted in a punt, I guess I got lucky,
fantastic time, very pleased. Still in a state of shock.
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